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Resole and Meaning of the Election.
The defeat of the Republicans in

New York is more signal than in any
other State. Special reasons contri-
bute to this result. The license law
cost the party thousands of votes in
the large cities. The nomination, in-
dorsement and support of notoriously
corrupt and venal officials in the inter-
ior drove thousands more from the
support of the Republicans ticket.
The insolent tyranny of the selfish and
unprincipled managers who obtained
control of the party machinery and
worked it for their own advantage,
regardless of the general good, kept
other thousands who are at least devo
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Veen in California
(he other just arrive
pverheard ln.the lollowiW conversation
at the Sutter House SacraWiito"-- Tha
kiew comer was lamentiDsris condi 1tion , and espeoially two beautiful daugh- -
ters who were just budding iato?, wo- - V:
tjnanhood--whe- n he asked the other if

had a family. t v V
sir. A ifatc o H UK UUU DU. lllll f

Jflren m New York and I nevijr sai
.i . -

t uus couple sat a lewmo-- r :r

MMMta in Dilnnna 1 n A - . - Vjt 1 il.lucuio iu diiculg tuu tup iuv
gator again commeuceciIT-. i. t

' Were you ever blind, for ?J

"No, sir."
' LtfAnother lapse of time i I

" Did I understand W; b sajr,. sir, V

that you had a wife and tfxvfrvisg lXSf,
New lork. and had never seen ona
thorn?" '

" Voo a'tr T so of nAil 5. " h :

Another and a long pause of allc'rt?
Then the interro i&ipf&t&l

" How can it be,, u, t.uM you ntyea ,

saw one of them 7'
" Why," was tho response, one oiv

them was born aftar T lefiL!

JCamlnff (he tittle Oaes.
Chambers .Joxtrml thus ally

discourses oa tots copic : : r
What shall wej call it? Theb-xHfh-

ai

come,' wejar6 told; whether it is boj
or a girl, the mamma aad it areV'as
well as can be expected,' mystic far.;
mula! and then comes the tiual qucftrV

. .. ...i'.. i a 1non, wnsx is w e uumej -

"I should like a pretty one," mamma
murmurs from tho snuggery
and pillow; and she look- - at ths Mle
purple bundleeathujgrtrka that won--.

derfully impressive calm,; and pots 1

kiss upon aa much as there a tJi klsal
of its wonderfully face;- -
as, at such
wish becomes
all the prei
collected

' , L o
ldoui, ana canvtd, and written
down, till the one a;tej upon as the
prettiest of all is ch'dj and. the deed
done. 1

The chossing a naaliy sound be-

longs to civilization. I wa3 DOt so
with nations, in their i&fancy. They
went by sense. They iA& on a natrje
that described the child. ;lt referred
to its personal characte?Kcs? that was
aa outlet for their piety .h, thanks-
giving, that was owned lready by
something that they werettWly grate-
ful for aud loved. The .Jewish mo-
ther as long ago as the dajslhronicled
in the bible rocked her balov on her
breast, and as she sat anion; ",q flocks,
and birds and flowers, called i Susans
na, lily; or Iladassen, myrtiijW Zop-ha- r,

her little bird; or Bcbor; the
bee that buzzed eo closely made
her little one opeu its eyes ami sniile'
or, joyous aud poetic in her lusarianfc
land, the timid sheep were bleating by,
and she called her babe Racliel, in
their memory; or the rich fruit cf the
pomegranate overhung her, and gave
her food, and she called her baby n;

or the palm tree rose straight
and tall, and so her child should "be
named Tamar; or the sparrows twit-
tered in her ear, and her child was Zip-
per; or the dove cooed softly, and Mie
called it Jonah; or the crow showed its
sable plumage, and its name was Caleb:

.i, i:i,t j i c i ,
ui iuc iitib slxu uunu w aa waxiea hv
her, aud her baby was Juiia, the tendi

'-
-'delicate little nestling th

How Peter and Paul Looked.
It is allowable to mention the general
notion of the forms and features of the
two Apostles which has been handed
down in tradition as represented by
early artists :

Paul is set before us as having
stronglymarked andprominent features
of the Jew, yet not without some of
the finer lines indicative or Greek
thought. His stature is diminutive,
aud his btdy disfigured by some lame
n ess or distortion, which may have
evoked the contemptuous expression cf
his enemies. Ills beard was long and
thin. His head was bald. The char
acteristics of his face were a transpa
rent complexion, which visibly betray
eu quicK cuanges ot ms leeiings; a
bright grey eye, uuder thickly over-
hung eyebrows, a cheerful and winning
expression of countenance, which in-

vited the approach and inspired the
confidence of strangers. It would be
natural to infer from his continual
journeys and manual labor, that he was
possed of great strength of constitu-
tion. But men of delicate health have
often gone through the greatest exer-
tions ; and his own words on more than
oce occasion show that he suffered
inue'i from the lack of bodily health.
Peter is represented as a man of larger
and stronger form, aud his character
was harsher and more abrupt. The
quick impulses of his soul revealed
themselves in the flashes of a dark eye.
The complexion of bis faco was full
and sallow, and the short hair, which
is described as entirely grey at the
time of his death, curled black and
thick around his temples aud chin
when the Apostles stood together at
Antioch, twenty years before the mar-tydo- m.

Sacrifice of life in China. A
correspondent of the San Francisco
Lulktin speaks ot the terrible carnage
of the late Taeping rebellion. Ouc
district is described which yielded
ninety thousand chests of tea per an-

num before the war, and is now a des-

ert waste. A belt of land fourhundred
miles long by two hundred miles wide
is literally without au iuhaditant.
The writer says:

The distinguished China traveler
and savant, Pr. Macgowan, estimates
the loss of life bv the Taeping war at
about twenty five millions souls; but
intelligent Chinese I have conversed
with say that full one hundred millions
were killed or perished from starvation
There was not much to choose on ei
ther side. Whether Imperial or Taen- -

mg, the victorious party put men, wo
men and children to the sword. The
Grand Canal used to be choked up
with dead bodies, and 1 have seen even
the swift flowing langize crimson with
the blood of all ages, sexes aud condi-
tions in life. '

- ; f
Old Majds.A sprightly writer

expresses his opinion cf old maids in
the following manner:

I am inclined to think many of the
satirical aspersions cast upou old maids
tell more to their credit than is gener--
any lmagmeu. is a woman uuai
her nerson? Sheili-crta'n- lj ber

-- ne copy itirce mumiii.. . . . l UU

TrentT-FiTf- ! per tent, is added fa th
above rates when paid at the end of tbe
year.

PROFESSIONAL.
Ij. D. PENDER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
TARBORO', N. C.

OFFICE, one door below Post Office,
and one above the store of D. Peader & Co.

All business intrusted to my care will
be promptly and strictly attended to.

Sept. 25, 186G. 12-- tf

GILBERT ELLIOTT, '

--ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office No. 24 West Main Street,

Norfolk, Va.
references:

"Messrs. Dancy, Hyman Ic Co., New York.
Dr. P. P. Clements, Baltimore.
Messrs. C. W. Grandy 5r Sons, Norfolk,
lion. V. A. Graham, Hillsboro', N. C.
Hon. V. N.II. Smith, Murfreesboro', N.C.
A u fr. 29. 30--lt

ASA BIGGS. J. EDWIN MOOKE

" BIGGS k MOORE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Tarboro', N. C,

attend the Courts in theWILL of Martin, Bertie, Titt, Edge-

combe, Halifax, Nash, V'ilson and Wayne,

and also the Federal, Bankrupt and Su-

preme Courts. Strict attention paid to

the collection and adjustment of claims,
and to cases in Bankruptcy.

August 1, 18C7. 3-- J tf
g)5 Wilson Carolinian and Goldsboro'

Star insert for one month and send bill to

this office.

DR. R. F. ROCERTSOX,

DEN fem TlaST,
TARBORO', N. C ,

Office at the Edgecombe House, where

lie can be found on Monday and Tuesday

of each week.
May 2, W.7. 22-t- f

NOTICE.
A. E. RICKS, B 1). L , would respect-

fully say to the Citizens of Tarboro' and

its vicinity, that he is nain in the practice
,f his Piofessiou and will in the future

ns in the past endeavor to discharge his

duty faithfully for all those who require

his service.
Address, Rocky Mount, N. C.

Feb. 3, 1806. 10 tf

m:w YORK.
DAXCY, HYMAN & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
No. 24 Exchange Place,

NEW YORK.
September "JCth lo.

trir nnvfP A-- fii..
r'rTTOT V ACTORS.

29 Chambers aind 5 Readfi Streets,
SEW YORK.

fMl'lTTU, ATTENTION TAID TO
liexah- - of Cotton in this Market, on

iv1ii..h'rli..l;ll advances will lie maK. and
T VN. PAID on application to 11. Chapman.

Sept. l'J. '- -

..WAV J. Conner. Chat. H. Ukharihon

JAS. H. McCLUEU, of N. C,

E. J. CONNER 0 CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hals, Caps, Furs, Strata Goods.
254 & 2.VU CANAL STREET,

Nearly opposite Ernie's Hotel,
NEW YORK.

July 28 SS-t- f

JOHX K. IIOYT,
of Washington, N. C, with

CHICHESTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

Foreign and Domestic Hard-
ware,

No 10, Barclay Street, near Aston House,

New York.
fiST" All orders promptly attended to.T3a

Feb. 10 11 -- tf

io. c. hatch, i.. CSTES,

New York. Wilmington, N. C.
M. F. HATCH,
New York.

HITCH, ESTES & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

No. Front Strict, Corner ol Pine- -

Nt.iv York.
OE COTTON ANDCONSIGNMENTS

I'mihI advances made and all orders
promptly executed.

Get. HI. 44-- tf

Tannahill, Mcllwaine & Co.,
Comnii-iio- n Merchants,

130 Pearl Street,
JVcw York.

Strict Personal Attention given to
COTTO-Y- .

"Ell EST ROLL AND GUNNY BAG-El- &

ging, Rope and Iron furnished at
Howes market rates.

Taxes on Cotton wul be paid try our friends
Messrs. D. Pender & Co- -; .Mathew Weddell,
Esq., Messrs. Smith ic Williams, Tarboro',
N. C. J. E. Lindsey, Rocky Mount, N. G.
Jlsrs. G. H. Brown iSc Co., Washington, N.

Aug. 2'J. a!)-- tf

A. T. BRUCE & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
AND

General Commission Merchants,
Foe the Sale of Cotton and other

Southern Produce.
No. ICG PEARL STREET,

NEW YORK.

PARTIES Shipping Cotton to nsean he
with funds to pay Tax

by calliDg on Messrs. Brown Pippen or
Mr. H. D. Teel, Tarboro'.

Property covered by Insurance as soon
aertaied. oct 13-4C-

LOIBER FOR SALE.
AM NOW PREPARED TO FURN-is- b

Lumber of all kinds to tl
who may wish to purchase.

Brown, Daniel & Co., are our authorized
Agents at Tarboro', who have Lumber on
band at all times, and are ready to till orders
left with them.

ELBERT FELTON.
Near Tarboro. Oct.

AfCTIOX! ArCTMMm
ON Tuesday and Saturday of each week, I

will have an Auction in Front of the Court
House. Persons desiring property of any
kind sow, will do well to call on me. As no
effort will spared to obtain the highest
prices. . J. T5 II V ATT

Auctioneer.

EDGECOMBE COUNTY, NORTH

THE SOUTHERNER.
THURSDAY, - - NOV. 21, 1867

Tbe Avalanche
On the slope of one of the beautiful

Swiss mountains stood a large cot-

tage, so shut in by the lofty peaks
which towered round it, that its inhabi-
tants could hardly catch a glimpse of
the blue sky. It was the dwelling-plac- e

of a young couple and their only
child, a little boy of four years old; and
poor and lonely though it was, yet it
was the abode of peace and lore; and
no king was happier than Franz, when
on his return from hunting, or else
from a day's work afc one of the farms
in the sheltered valley at the foot of
the mountain, he met his Gutcben and
the little Williolm hastening along" tlie" '

mountain-pat- h to meet and welcome
him, as soon as they heard the distant
sound of his voice singing some lively
hunting-son- g.

Oue beautiful morning, Franz said
to his wife, "I must go up the moun-
tain to-da- y. The sun is shining bright
ind warm, and there is a good chance
of finding game; besides, who knows
how soon the weather may change
again ?"

fio, putting on his bunting-eoa- t and
pouch, and taking his gun in his hand,
he bade good bye, in a cheerful voice,
to his wife ami child, and disappered
up the mountain-side- . His wife had
no sooner lost sight of him, than she
felt a strange sinking of the heart, as
if she was never to see him again. She
gazed out of the window on which
there were man beautiful forms traced
by the frost, but she tried in vain to
overcome the fears which had taken
possession of her mind, and she sat
down agaiu by the fireside, with her lit-

tle Wilheliu pressed closely in her
arms. She was soon roused by a rush-
ing, crushing noise, and falling on her
knees, she exclaimed, God be merci-
ful to us, or we shall be destroyed by
the avalauche." Scarcely had she ut-

tered the words, when it became dark
as iniduight. The cottage was buried
iu the snow !

The evening was calm, and the stars
shone brightly in the clcarksky, when
Franz descended along the homeward
path with a chamois lying across his
shoulder, lie had seen but little came.
and had climbed many Kiddy heights
before he got near enough to take suc-

cessful aim at the timed animals, lie
hastened eagerly along, expecting ev-r- y

minute to see his wife and child, as
lie knew he must be near the spot where
the cottage stood. At leugth he stop
ped, and gazing on the masses of snow
aud ico which surrounded him, cried,
in a despairing voice, " My wife ! my
child ! They are lost buried in the
cruel avalaucli! May God help me
and them I"

With the first ray of light, Franz
and a party of sympathizing friends
from the nearest cottages were assem-
bled, with spades aud shovels, on the
spot where he though his cottage had
been buried, and commenced to clear
away the snow, in hope to extricute
Gutcben aud her little one. For three
days they worked incessantly without
any success. All then lost courage ex-

cept Franz, who never despaired, but
continued to dig night and day, with-
out speaking to his companions, but
praying inwardly to God, who gave him
strength to persevere in spite of his
grief and anxiety.

In the meantime, Gutcben believed
herself shut up fi;r ever in her subter-
ranean prison. Their stock of provi-
sion could not last long, and then she
saw no prospect but death for herself
and her little William, who often asked
her when it would be morning, as by
the light of the lamp she read in her
Bible of Christ's miracles, and found
comfort in praying that he might save
them, if it were possible ; and if not,
that he would soon take them to his
kingdom in heaven.

On the ninth day she suddenly heard
the sound ef voices above ; and at the
same moment Frauz heard his spade
touch a hard object, which ho soon
found to be the roof of his cottage.
He quickly fasteued a long cord around
his waist, removed a portion of the
roof, and descended in ths little room,
whare he found wifo and child safe aud
well.

And who can describe the joy of that
meeting, between those who feared
they had for ever parted iu this world?
By the light of the now expiring lamp,
they knelt and offered up their thanks
and praise to God, who had so won-

derfully preserved them.
When Gutehen once mors beheld the

light of the sun and the glittering
mountain-top- s, it seemed to her that
she had never before felt its beauty and
splendor. The very fir-tree- s appeared
to have decked themselves with fresher
green ; and her heart was full of joy as
she was greeted by the kind-hearte-

men who had so nobly assisted in sav-

ing her.
Fran erected a cross to mark the

place where hi3 former home had stood,
aud a mother points out to her son,
and tells him the story of Franz and
Gutcben, and pray that he may emu-

late his courage and devotion.

Cure for " Love." Take of spi
rits of resolution, 14 ounces ; syrup of
advice 12 ounces ; spice of employment,
13 ounces ; spirit of indifference. 2
ounces ; oil of absence, 4 ounces j pow-

er of disdain, 2 grains. Put these in-

gredients into a sauce pan of sound
reason, with a good quantity of the
beast heart's ease. Stir it ut with a
large quantity (bf time and then strain
through a large bag ot patience. A
small portion'of this mixture to be ta
nen irequenuy. bliould this receipt
ever fail, the; patient may then be con- -
siacrea incuraDie.

At the CoV-- jail the convicts get
meat to cat only once a year Christ
mas.'

NORFOLK.

NOTICE.

JOIIN WHITE, ESQ., FORMERLY
N. C, is this day admit-

ted a partner in our business, the style of the
linn to be

FREER, & CO.
FREER .fcNEAL.

October 9. 41-- tf

GEO. H. FBEER, X. C. JOHX B. XEAL, X. C.
JXO. WHITE, X. C.

FREER, STEAL & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

ANP
General Commission Merchants,

Norfolk, Va.
Refer to R II Smith. Esq. Scotland Neck ;

Hon Z B Vance, Charlotte ; O G Parsley &
Co. E Murray & Co, Wilmington ; General
R W Hayward, Raleigh ; Gennral Wade
Hampton, South Carolina; Colonel Johe-W- .

Cuivninghani, Person cunty; Turner Battle,
Esi, Eda'eeonib; Exchange National Bank
of Norfolk" George II Brown ic Co, Wash
ington, oct. 9. Jt-tt

RICKS, HILL & CO.,
COTTON AND

Gen. Commission Merchants
NORFOLK, VA.

ACG1NG and ROPE furnished pay-

able in Cotton. Liberal advances
made. sep 1 40-- tf

JAMES GORDON & CO.,

Comm ission Merchants,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

PERSONAL ATTENTIONPROMPT the ale of Produce of every
kind, and to the purchase of all supplies
for Farmers, Merchants, and others in the
country. nov 29, 1-- tf

C IF. Grandy, C.R-Grand- CW.Graiidy.Jr

C. F. GRAXDY & S0XS,
House Established 1845,

FACTORS,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

ME R C II A NTS,
Melntosli's Wharf,

NORFOLK, VA.
OR THE SALE OP COTTON,
Grain, Naval Stores and Country Pro

duce generally, and purchasers of General
Merchandise.

Sept 15 42-- tf

C0H AXD & HARRISS,
General Commission Merchants,

Commerce Street,
NORFOLK, VA.

IJILL attend promptly to sales of Cot-- M

ton, Grain, Lumber, Tobacco, Na-
val Stores, &c, and purchasa of Supplies,
and forwarding Cotton and Tobacco to Eu-

rope if desired.
D. G. Cowand, Washington Co., X. C.
R. J. IlAKBiSS. Graniille, bit of Halifax

Count;, y. C. aug
frX"- - Refers to T. T.. Lewis, Tarboro.

J. D. REED. AGT..
PRAQTIC AL HATTER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods,
Umbrellas, Canes, &.O.,

No. 18 Main Street,

NORFORK, VA.
ap. 18. 20-l- y

L. Iierkhy. 11'. .V. Millar.
J. W. Grandy. Formerly of N. C.

BERKLEY, MILLAR & CO.

Wholesale Dealers in

Drv Goods & Notions,
"lO West Main Street,

Next door to Exchange National Bank
NORFOLK, VA.

mar. 2S. 16 ly

ESTABLISHED 1831.

J. M. FREEH IX,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

NO. --J9 MAIN STREET,
Corner of Talbot Street.

NORFOLK, VA.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULLCJ assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Sil-

ver ware, &c.

Watches carefully and properly Repair-
ed, npr. 4. 18-- tf

L. L. Brickhouse. S. J. Thomas.

L. L. BRICKHOUSE & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags&c,

No. 3 3 Main Street,
Opposite Taylor, Martin & Co.,

Norfolk, Va.
Jfjg?" Full stock constantly on hand at

Lowest Market Prices.
John II. Ferree, of Moiganton, N. C.

mar 28. 16-- ly

C F Greenwood. Fred Greenwood.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
C. F. GREENWOOD & CO.,

"Watchmakers and Jewelers,
DEALERS IN

GOLD AND SILVERFINE Diamonds, Pearl and other rich
Jewelry, Solid Sh.'cr and Plated Ware,

Spectacles, Clocks
AND

Fancy Goods,
No. 27 Main fctreet,

Norfolk, Virginia.
N. B. Watches and Jewelry repaired by

the most skillful workmen and warranted.
April 4. 18G7. 18-- ly

s. w. seldxerT
30 Main Street,

NORFOLK, VA.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

Wholesale and Retail
Clothier and Merchant Taylor.

CONSTANTLY ON HANDKEEPS the largest and best selected
tBtocks of Ready Made Clothing and
gent furnishing good3, also a fine assort-
ment of piece goods, which he is prepared
to make up to order in the latest and most
fashionable styles, a call is very respect-
fully requested. S. Y . SELDNER.

April 4, 1807, lS-- tf

" Oh ! ah 1" and a' general laugtTfolA V

lowed. A 4
After that the first New Yorker wis f

NORFOLK.
JXO. BURGESS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-
chants, and Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
Cor. Wide Water and Commerce Streets,

Norfolk, Va.
ATTENTION GIVEN TOSPECIAL and prompt returns

made. Oct. 10. 44-6- m

WJf . H. PETERS. WASH1NUTOX KEEK.

PETERS & REED,
General Commission, Shipping' and

Forwarding Merchants,
Town Point, Norfolk, Va.,

Water Street, Portsmouth.,
Oct. 10. 41 -- rim

W. H0BXERL
to n iil voiirrr,)

No. 1 Wide Water Street,
NORFOLK, VA.,

PAY THE HIGHESTWILL price for Cotton and Woolen
Rags, Rope, Paper, Metals, Roues, &c.

June G, 18C7. 7-- ly

SMITH, ELLIOTT & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants.

No. 1? Roanoke Square,
Norfolk, Va.

OF PRODUCECONSIGNMENTS Goods will receive
prompt attention. Racrjring ami Uope fum-
ed. Sept. V2. an T,3

W. H. CHEEK. W. E. CAPEH ART. C. CAPKHAKT.

CHEEK, CAPEHART & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

No. 35 Commerce Street,
Norfolk, Va.

SUPPLY OF PURE PeruvianA Guano and other Fertilizers, Hope,
Bagjjing, Groceries and Liquors, kept con-
stantly on baud.

Sept. 5.

TAYLOR, MARTIX & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Hardware, Cutler v,
BAR IRON AND STEEL,'

WAGON MATERIAL,
13 LILTING AND PACKING,

House Furnishing Goods, &c,
Circular Front, corner of Main street and

Market Square,

Norfolk, Va.
Nails at Factory Prices, Trace Chains,

Weed, nilling and Grub Hoes, Horse Co-

llars and Hanies, Axes, fiaws, &c, &c.

The tradfl supplied at Northern prices.
mar. 28. 16-- ly

DAVIS & BROTHER,
Wholesale dealers in

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
and Agents for Carolina Belle Scotch

Snuff, and various grades of
VIRGINIA MANUFACTURED

Tobacco.
EF.l COSilTANTtA" OK 1IA.2CDfr a full stock of Sugar and Coffee,

Flour, Lard, Bacon, Candles, Family and
Fancy Soaps, Cheese, Butter, Fish, Pork,
Salt, Candy, Backets, Brooms, Shot, Pow-

der, and many other articles, to complete
the assortment usually found in a Job-
bing i'occiv House.

Any consignment will have especial at-tio- n.

No. 4 Rowland's Wharf,
Norfolk, Va.

np. 25, 18G7. 21-- ly

Ed. P. Tabb. Ed. M. Moore. Ed. J. Giffith.

EDWARD P. TABB & CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, CUTLERY

AND

FANCY GOODS.
West Side Market Square,

Norfolk, Va.
Sign ol the Anvil.

FOR THE SALE OF OLDAGENTS Nails, Emery's Cotton Gin,
Boyle & Gambles Circular, Pit and y, cut
Saws Wurrentcd. Gum Belting, all sizes.
A large stock always on hand of Axes,
Spades, Shovels, Forks, Chain Traces.
Hollow Ware, Horse Collars, Rope.

Agents for Fairbanks & Co's Standard

SCALES,
that will weigh a Gold Dollar or a Canal
Boat Loaded.

A large stock of Queens Ware, China
and Glass. Attention of the trade re-

spectfully solicited. mar. 28. 16-- ly

WASHINGTON.

G. II. RROWiX with
T. M. ROBINSON & CO.,
General Commission and Shipping mer-

chants.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

REFER TO

f?ol. D M Carter, Washington.
Judge K J Warren,
Col. Will B Rodman, "
R Norlleel. Esq., Tarborough.
Willie Walston. Esq.,
Hon" George Howard, "

Oct. 31. 47-C- m

JOHX MYERS' S0XS,

Commission Merchants,
Receiving and Forwarding

AGENTS.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

April 4th, 1867. 18-- tf

II. WISWALL & SOX,

Commission Merchants,
and Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Groceries & General Merchandise,
MAIN STREET,

WASHINGTON. N. C,
Nov. 25. 1- -ly

B. F. HAVEXS,

General Commission Merchant,
Washington, V

Strict personal attention will be given to
the receiving and shipping of all kinds of
produce. deo 6 2-- if

Lumber! Lumber!!
WILL deliver all kinds of L JMI5ER to
anv convenient point from my Mill, at

the shortest notice, and on reasonable
terms. ELIA3 CARR,

je tf. near Sparta, N. C.

jr Buds of Fashion.
- ThereWe anynumber'of nevcetyles

or revivf rf old styles in ladies' boots
and shoeifor those who have purses to
reach thin.

One otkc revivals will be fashion-
able as apparty' slipper. It is of
brown lthther, the toes are turned up;
across tie instep is a broad strap with
a small 1 ue how and steel buckle in
tho centr ; the shoe itself, together
with the strap, is bordered with a ru-eh- o

of bl e ribbon. The heel is very
narrow, ; id curves in nearly to the
ball of th foot.

A'wal ing slipper is the "Soulier
Louis Qi trtoise;" it is in scarlet lea-

ther, witiall black heels. The front
is drnaiited, with a large scarlet vel-
vet airdjirliaee lace- - bow. " Buttons up
the siddwith dogs' heads in high re-

lief anolrnauve heels. The collar of
mauve satia is ornamented with a cou-

ple of uedtllions, also in oxydised sil-

ver, comprising a dog's and a horse's
head divided by a huntman'9 cap and
whip, ond Connected by festoons of
chains. j

A correspondent notes some of the
odd overski ts in vogue. They are cut
apron shapi and indented like leaves;
they are batoned on the side-width- s;

they are caitellatcd and worn every-
where for Raveling and promenade.

Opal anddiamonds are evening jewel
ry. Flaiu Ktruscau gold is for morn-iu- g

toilets. '

Caledon is the name of a lovely and
popular grejn, between oceau blue and
pistachio at. It is very beautiful on
satin, but trving to the complexion.

Imperatriee mauve or reddish lilac
is auother great favorite. These satins
are more deiiabla for tunics, court
trains and bodices than for complete
dresses.

Black satin is the great fashion in
Paris now for all visiting robes. They
are slightly wadded wheu worn for
walking cosUnies.

I he new silks are embellished bv
poetical names. A fawn is to be called
blondinet tlat is, flaxen; and ruddy
brown is turned iuto gold pheasaut, the
drabs are all meditation; the blues are
not thoughts of suicide and prussic
acid. To have the blues for the future
signifies a state of azuliue felicity as
cloudless as tlie first quarter 01 the
sweetest honeymoon.

What a blessed thing it was for
Adam and Eve that they lived before
the law that is, human ordinance,
net heavenly.

Let us see what they escaped.
In the first place, Eve had no mam-

ma to make judicious inquiries as to
Adam's social condition, prospects or
patrimony ; aud Adam had no 'govern
or' to see that he did not throw him-
self away on a portionless girl.
Neither of them looked particularly
for nobility ol birth, and they could
not oiuarrel very well about blood
thought it mast be confessed that Ad
am's family was by some short while
the more ancient of the two. Ihen
they escaped the solemn family coun
cil convened at the office of tho fam-

ily solicitor,, to consult about settle
ment.

There was no awful piece of parch-
ment eorgeoisly engrossed, reciting
that 'Whereas the said Eve, party of
the first part, being about to be con-

tracted iu marriage to the said Adam,
party of the third part, etc. and in
tricate provisions of her separate pro-

perty to the trustees, parties of the
the second part, to be holden to and
for her sole and separate use, benefit
aud behoof, for and during her said
marriage ; and finally winding up with
the declaration that 'to the said con-

veyance, the said Adam has entirely
agreed and the same has ratified, cou-firme- d

and consented to, and by these
prent does ratify, confirm and consent
to each and overy part parcel thereof'

--and to winch awful document Ad
am must set his manly hand ; Eve her
trembling signature, and trustess. wit
nesses, notaries, and what-not- , their
unintelligible scrawls.

No, tbank heaven ! Genesis is not
burdened by any accounts of ceremo-
nies that lead us to think otherwise
than that, at the ripe age of fifteen
minutes, Eve was seen by Adam, that
she captivated him instantly, and they
were married on the spot.

VAtuable Recipes. To remove
freckles, cut them out with a razor and
throw them away. They will never re-

turn.
To bring out a moustache, tie to it

a strong eord, twenty feet long, to the
other end of which attach a heavy
smoothingiron, and throw the latter
from a fourth-stor- y window.

To procure a fair complexion, go to
sea ia a crazy old boat, and the first
gale you get into your face will be-

come white.
1 o get rid ot red hair, nom your

head for a few miuutes iu a strong
blaze of ga3.

To preserve your eyes, put them in
a bottle tilled with alcohol.

To avoid corpulence, quit eating. '
To conceal your teeth, keep your

mouth shut.
To keep out of debt, acquire the re

putation of a rascal, and no one will
trust you.

To keep your name up, write it fre
quently on the dome of the Capitol,
the Statehouse steeple, and other high
places.

To become a competent book keeper
borrow all the books you can never re
turn them.

To " raise the stamps" say a funny
thiug on the stage.

To keep your doors from being brok
en open by burglars, don't close them

lo keen out or a tight stay by your
ii? - .... M -

seir. , v ,-s Pi
To keep fr

ted to the Republicans cause, away
from the polls.

But the general result is due to Ahe
same causes which operated in Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio. The masses of the
Republican party are not content with
the results of their party action or ths
tendencies of their policy. The Thirty-n-

inth Congress did not meet their
expectations. The results of its mea-pro-th- e

surcs have not come up to their
mises. They have disturbed
country not pacified it. They have
planted added bitterness and alienation
between the sections of the Union,
instead of bringing then together on
the grounds of common interest and of
common glory. Too much relative
importance in national legislation, has
been given to the negro. Not con-
tent with according him an equality
of rights, special privileges and po-
litical powers have been accorded him.
The question of taxation, the currency
question, the material interests of the
ISouth, the systems of internal revenue
and the tariff, have all been neglected
or made subservient co the question of
the negro, while they are really the
questious which most nearly affect the
wenare ot the nation and the haippi- -

ncss of the people.
Aud threats are made that this ex-

treme aud policy is to be
pushed still farther. Confiscation is
to be enforced upon the Southern peo-
ple. A division of the landed estates
among the negroes is claimed as just
and wise. Congress is expected to
override State Constitutions and State
laws, and to enact negro suffrage for
all the States.

Public sentiment throughout this
State is prepared to demand equal
rights before the law for all men, with-
out distinction of race or color; but it
is not prepared to indorse these mea-
sures of extreme and reckless fanati-
cism. The Republican pr.rty halts
when confronted with such a policy.
The temper displayed by those who
press it contributes still further to this
revulsion. To carry their plans into
execution they threaten to overriude
all the checks and guarantees of the
Constitution to reorganize tho Su-

preme Court, to impeach aud remove
thfi President, to arrogate absolute
and supreme power for Congress, and
to plunge the country into chaos for
years to come, rather than fail iu the
accomplishment of their schemes.
These things increased the distrust and
apprehension of a very large portion
of the Republican party, and contrib-
uted to the result which we have just
witnessed.

We regard the defeat therefore, as
simply a lesson administered to the
Urjuiliican party. Aeto lorlc limes.

A Beautiful Extract. The fol
lowing eloquent paper on time, is we
believe, from the pen of Paulding:

1 saw a temple reared by the hands
of mau. standing with its high pinna-
cle in the distant plain. The streams
beat about it, the God ot nature had
hurled his thunderbolt against it, yet
it stood as firm as adamant. Revelry
was in the halls, the gay, the happy,
the young, the beautiful, were there.
I returned, and lo! the temple was no
more. Its high walls lay iu scattered
ruin; moss aud grass grew rankly there:
aud all the midnight hour the owl's
long cry added to the deep solitude.
The young and gay who had reveled
there had passed away.

I saw a child rejoicing in his youth,
the idol of his mother, and the pride
of his father. I returned and that
child had become old. Trembling
with the weight of years, he stood the
last of his generation, a stranger amidst
all the desolation around him.

I saw an old oak standing in all its
pride upon the mountain; the birds
were caroling in its boughs: I returned
and saw the oak was leafless and sap-
less the winds were playing at their
pastime through the branches.

! Who is the destroyer !" said I to
my guardian angel. 77

"It is Time." said he. "When the
morning stars sang together for joy
over the new-mad- e world he commen-
ced his course; and when he has des-

troyed all that is beautiful on the earth;
plucked the sun from his sphere; veil-

ed the moon in blood, yea, wheu he
shall have rolled the heavens and the
earth away as a scroll, then shall an
augel from the throne of God come
forth, and with one foot upon the sea
and one upon the land, lift up his
hand towards heaven and swear, by
Heaven's Eternal Time was, but Time
shall be no more."

Cure for Small Pox and Sca-
rlet Fever. The following reported
infallible cure for the small pox or
scarlet fever, extra ctm from
don Scalpel, mayX f- -

who cannot
fii-o- f

i

especially distinguished as the man
who had six children and never svfl
one of them.

A Thrilling Romance. 'T s
night ! Lovely night, when not a d
obscured the horizon ; the fair
of night had risen to her fall
and cow sailed majestically on tho
clear blue vaulted neavens, ca a
bright silvery light on the stat man- -

siou ot the proud haughty , Joses
Not a sound floated on tlm hrize. ssV

the howl of the faithful wajp 4og, 1
approached the mansion thicontainedV
all that was dear to me ( cart it
was Beatrice the bcautifu'Uygbter of
Don Jose. I approached gently alone.
but scarcely had I leapeiiover the gar.
acn wall when tne sasfi oi a wioaow
was thrpwu up aud tlife, in all her
native loveliness, stooii my beau ideal
of beauty, my own si-

- eet Beautnce. . !

Oh, could you have seen ker as she
stood there in a siKW-whit- e robe, span
gled with gold and" silver, you woul4
have sworu her the loveliest of tho
lovely.

Jlist ! She speaks low, sweet mur-- .

muring sounds stole upon my ear. I
rushed forward to catch her words ;
she heard my approach, and turning
away, she said, in a loud voice ;

John, drive that darned hog out al'
ti e garden-!-

Tiic latest Parisian duel was fought
between Prince Archille Murat au
the 31ar'juis do Rouge. The Mar-qui- a

was slightly wouuded io the arm,
The cause of the duel has beon a sub- -

ject of much gossip. It appears, that
gallant officer, whose refusal to grant,
leave of absence to a gallant and nobki '

subalern was overruled by a very high,
authority, wrote a letter strictly coup

dential, to one of the combatants, iu
which he said that the service wus go-

ing to the dogs, and added other thing
Dot meant for any eye but his corres
pondent..... Somehow the letter was lot

t.l," t- -

f,r mislaid, ana leu into tne nanus ui a

third party, who showed it or reported
its couiems io a very cxautu pciou- -.

Hence the duel, which, it l said, is tfi

be followed by another. On dit, that

the exalted person to whom the lettc
was stowed, merely observed; -- 4

rlv for tho faVOuj.ao ftU t J J - 'J jm
T'.U... tVT. V.tm " Tha Finaro TCr1

lisViP.d an account ofJi-ajfi-
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